
CHANG E WELCOME

IN WASHINGTON

Government Will Recognize
New Sultan as Soon as

Given Notice.

GOOD RELATIONS ASSURED

MehMnmfd Free From Suspicion ol
'Corruption Young Turkish Ad-

ministration More liberal
With Americans.

WASHINGTON. April 27. Promptrecognition will be given to the new
government of Turkey by the admin-istration when official news of the neworder of things reache Washington.The officials depended entirely on theAssociated Press dispatches today, asAmbassador Lelshman la evidentlywaiting the formal announcement ofthe selec.on of the new Sultan by theTurkish Foreign Office.

Speculation is rife as to what willhappen under the reorganized govern-
ment. It being recognized that in thepresent condition nobody can safelypredict the outcome. The universalopinion Is that. If the Young Turksparty is equal to the trust imposed, anew era with bright prospects is instore for Turkey.

The opinion is expressed that withthe new Sultan on the throne and withthe Young Turks" party in full power,there will be a rehabilitation of therelations with the countries of theworld, and opportunity offered for amore satisfactory treatment of the mis-sionary question, which has been atroublesome one. due to the fanati-cism of the followers of Islam, and onmany occasions led to diplomatic rep-
resentations to Turkey.

In many little things, which In theaggregate are considerable, the ad-ministration of the Young Turks hasbeen satisfactory to the state Depart-m- eAnnoyances affecting travelersn Turkey, irritating questions touch-ing the Armenians and those of natur-alisation have disappeared and In otherways a more liberal application of thelocal and general laws has prevailed.To American missionary interests inI..ty a,new government there basedconstitutional lines i3 con-sidered Important. Many of the new-er element are men of modern views,educated In the universities of Europejnd America and Imbued with ideas
Abdu" HlP f th8 he'd by SuUan

ABDUL HAM1D IS DEPOSED
(Continued From First Pae.)

the Bosphorus to Stamboul. He landed
ceertrhf ub,lma and thence proSeraekerat In a closed carriageA large detachment of cavalry acted asn escort, 'and carriages earning hissons and sisters and suite followed.

New Sultan Takes Oath.

fTd tho of theVeVn7,ri Dutles- - and General Schef-Kech- .n

rclc6rs received Mehemmedat the portals of the Of-A- ll
kissed the Prince's nan" Heas plainly dressed and appearedffi ".I" UShered by theEn-

tire into great hall, wherehd assembled the representatives of thenation and state dignitaries, civil mili-tary and ecclesiastical. The Prince
t0 PBr,orm fblon. and

nT wis'."?" olemny subscribed to thewas administered by the.sheik-ui.Is,ar- n. A mollah prayed forthe welfare of the new Sultanprosperity of the nation, and aa.em!blage responded "Amen."
mTJluattterles boomed ana new ruler had been swornInto office and all present congratulatedMehemmed V. who Immediatelyto the Top-Kap- Palace to vln-era-

tethe relics.
Returning to Dolma Bagtsche-Palac- e

where he will take up his residencethe new Sultan was enthusiasticallycheered by great crowds. Enver Beyone of the prominent leaders of theYoung Turks, who followed the proces-
sion, was recognized and received a tre-mendous ovation.

Mehemmed's First Speech.
In receiving a deputation from thenational Assembly subsequently ' Me-hemmed said:

..ll1 f.m P!easeJ to become the first con-stitutional sovereign. Doubtless mysuccessor will improve upon me, butyou may rely upon my aolng my best.I also have suffered oppression, and canrieirenter lnto tne 'eelings of my
Let us endeavor towork together for the welfare of thecountry."

When the Assembly deputation ar-rived at the Ylldiz the fetva of theShk-lTl-Isla-m was handed to AH DJevad
ash.T, 8ecrItaT- - for communicationto who. in an Inner apart-ment, was guarded by 15 eunuchs. DJevadBey tried to gain admittance by knock-ing and. after this was continued for 15minutes, the door was opened and AbdulHamid appeared. He accepted the fetvawithout comment.

The deputation was then ushered intoand tna spokesman said:no longer reign over us "
Abdul Hamid gave a deep sigh of re-lief on being informed that no designswere entertained against his life.

SUI7TAX MEETS FATE CALMLY

Though Reported .as Being Terror-Ire- d,

Confirmation Is Lacking.
April

Constantinople give sensational account
mKH,0d8, emP'l n the dep18i.

tlon of Hamid. who Is representedbeing in a state of abject terrorSome reports even say he Isof these accounts has been confirmed!and it seems to be a fact that Abdul
EiELtiS? hi" fat8 ith

A Belgrade dispatch to the Telegranhsays that according to new, fromMacedonia the ominous movementthe Albanians Is increasing In the
among

M,ona8t'r- - The Albanians
faws enforcement of the Sherl

thihU onstantlnople correspondent ofChronicle was received byMehemmed Rechad at the moment the
!k!? . A""emhlv "was sealing the fateof Hamid. and describes him asnot unprepossessing, although his facehas a bloated appearance.

The new Sultan bears a remarkableresemblance to his dethroned brother
nl" I are.k,h'Ck and ""fhUy protrudl

same curve and his hairIs untouched with gray, but otherwise heshows signs of time s ravages. He worea hevy frock coat and trousers of thecut fashionable 15 years ago. His rhv-slc-l- an

acted as interpreter. .
Protesting that It was premature to

address him as "Your Majesty." the1 rtnee said :
"I am glad to see you. You Englishhave always been my friends. This mo-ment Is portentous to the whole Turkishnation. My enemies have slandered me.They said I was a madman, borderingon Imbecility, and they Bhut me up foryears. But Allah so willed It. Now inhis merciful bounty that he has beenpleased to call me to fulfill my destinyand ru.e over Islam. I wish to send amessage to Europe and the entire world.I have ever been an ardent supporter ofthe cause of enlightenment, liberty andprogress.
"Although rhut up here for 33 years

I have contrived, feebly perhaps, to keep
In touch with the march of inthe outside world. While faithful to theteaching of the Koran, I have been anadvoiato of constitutional charter andParliamentary institutions. I am a firmsupporter of the policy of Young Turkey.
With the full enjoyment of political free-
dom, I see nothing incompatible withthe Mohammedan sacred law."

SflEFKET PASHA SEEKS ORDER

Will Xot Quarter Soldiers in Capi-

tal, He Declares.
BERLIN. April 27. The correspondentat Constantinople of the Berliner Tage-bla- tt

telegraphs the following interviewwith Schefket Pasha, of the Constitu-
tionalist army that entered Constantino-ple last Saturday:

"No soldiers will be left In the capital;only 00 Salonica guards remain thereSixteen battalions of the Second andThird Army Corps will be quartered inthe vicinity of Constantinople. Soldiersdo not belong in the great city. TheTasch Kischla. Taxim and other largebarracks will be razed and the groundsold for villa sites.
"My chief task Is the restoration of

TROOPS CAPTURE OFFICERS

First Outbreak of Revolt Against
Young Turkish Rule.

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 27. FlftyTurfcish officers have been arrested atErzeroum by their troops and dispatchedunder escort to Trebizond. The actuals.rniflcanee of this action is not yet clear,Dut It is feared it means the beginning
S i reVv0lt0f the Provincial troopsYoung Turk officers. .

EY FOR TUFT TOUR

TAWX'EY PROMISES TAFT THAT
HE WILL GET FUNDS.

California Congressman Thinks No
Difficulty Will Be Met in Pro- -

curing Appropriation.

WASHINGTON. April
Tawney, chairman of the Housecommittee on appropriations, talked withPresident Taft today on the latter's pro-posed trip to the West this Summer, andat the conclusion of the interview saidhe would produce a bill before the Houseappropriating 5,000 for the President'straveling expenses during the comingfiscal year.

Mr. Tawney said a false impression hadgone abroad that he was opposed to sucha measure. He said he did not knowuntil today definitely that President Taftdesired to go West In the Summer, andto take a run up to Alaska one portionof the United States territory upon whichMr. Taft has not yet set foot. No Presi-dent of the United States has ever vis-ited Alaska In fact, and Mr. Taft is anx-ious to learn at first hand Just what con-
ditions are in that far northern territoryMr. Tawney said today he had nodoubt that the measure he prepared wouldpass the House without objection. Ifunanimous consent could not be securedhowever, the bill might be called upunder a special rule. Already in the Sen-ate several propositions to set aside J" 5 --
000 for the President's traveling ex-
penses are pending, and no trouble Is ex-pected in getting the appropriationthrough that body.

FORTUNE IN OLD STOCK
(Continued From First Page.)

man. "I once bought stock in an or-ganization called the Bell TelephoneCompany, and I have never been able tosell the stock."
Bought for $1500.

The information acquired in thismanner was at length communicated toMr. Harding, who promptly realized itsvalue. He ascertained that the womanhad purchased the stock at a total out-lay of $25 per share, or $1500 for the
heJ " proflts arisingthrough the sale of the stock.Since this agreement, which is saidto have been consummated six weeksago the stock certificates are believedto have been entrusted to the CrockerNational Bank, to the FirstBank both of this city, and to finan-

cial Institution of Boston. whicS "sawaiting an offer that will recompense
"ffoftu1 CUCnt t0 the

Whitney's Horse Wins Race.
NEWMARKET, April 27. The allaged selling plate of 103 sovereignsdistance five furlongs, was won by h"P. Whitney's Queen of Hearts geldingMaster Robin was second and Kiedlcarbry third.

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thankfor the floral offerings al?o the kind

H?h8Vs?Wn Us d"rln the sicknW andour mother. Mrs. Mary HoganE. G. Hogan. T. A.. Mary, Alice.

A Happy Smile
comet easier wiih 1
good digestion.-

Sample Breakfast. tokeiftrora earRevular BUI of l ine
no. 1 Boston Cream Toast
Cereal Coff.v 160

-- ih wim cream.French Toast. Bread and But-ter, Cereal Coffee 7..... 260

Iit7MIIk Toast- - Broiledor withand Butter. Cereal Coffeef..25o
Mlis? wlth M. HotCakes with Maple Syrup orHoney Cereal Coffee...:.Hull mr-.- - t . '
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105
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HandHags Women's stylish handbags in genuine
seal, morocco, alligator, vachette or calfleathers, strap or handles, fitted

Imed large sizes in all the new shapes ofiSf'tan or green; exceptionally good $6.50 and $7.50 values, Z . ..
fry .29

-- q (Iff; f

"

$1.98 '

fI'M

$10.00 Mm
Hats If'fSl

as. t

For $4.9g

$10 Dress Skirts $4.49
iLfw L materials and in such splendid styles

lTne S LP "nmeal 7alUat the low Price state in this head
and straZ m ld 8tyle or smartened P with pleatsTn, Wlth same material as skirt, others
Tons Ther. it ' the" With the Xer te Urge but- -

H &sso- - Materials Panamas or wool
s-sa-i; n00. . 54.49
Portland's Best Stock Child's Coats
Our garment section the style center of 'theticularly strong: this year in the showing; it make?o7smart cSats

the best materials in every wanted colcTr and size.
S1? PPto this week take note of the y of cbSdreS

'Tis one well worth while.

Six Pair of Hose for $2. 7R

pairs for today, special.

round

We make a special showing of women's Hosem box lots and we made a special effort losee that they were the best values at theprice quoted that we ever offered and thevtare.
They are our own importation, from. one of1 Q1frAf4- JJ

. l mauuiacxurers m Chemnitz
iTcU6 faU2e li8le' plain lisle' mercerizedand fancy embroidered boot effects. Allthe wanted Spring shades, regular On 9rprice 50c the pair, box, of 6 pairs. . -- OZil 0Children's Hose, fast black ribbed cotton

25c the pair, by the box of six ' T' T t0 10' priCe

Vi.oo a jdox

Splendid

$35.00
Hats

Selling at

$11.98

up
..... .

up t
cial

A line of
r o i

at ouc, doc,

X

v

of

of

of
slips, gowns,

and

splendid quality embroideries that are offeredfor today at yard,
CithG EdgeS SItJS?80 s? or;;nir!ele c?cts and neat
oxuo. aiues to aocthe yard, for todays selling, at.

Waist Fronts 98c
Hand-Embroider-

ed Linen
shirt waist fronts, combined
with drawn-wor- k effects, val,

$2.50 each, spe-- QQft
for todav ailli

Emb. 'Kerchiefs 25c
new Amris em-- b

dered Handkerchiefs.
very neat designs, priced

and 25c

WWnats

$4.4

Val. Laces Yard
Extra quality laces in edges
or insertions, offer

y2 to 2
values today

Dutch Collars 25c
A large shipment of these
most collars re

by OCn
is,

Jade of madras percale or outing flannel.. bestA garment men nossihl tn
rcmilorli, . d-- rn

suit; special for today. ... ...... . ...:...::.T.
JVlgilt iDflirtS st luaIlty of heavy weight twillmaterial, full extra long, nicelyfinished, regularly $1.25 each- - RninT

Millinery Sal
Again for Wednesday, shoppers who combine discrim- -
fnnhnn wun a true sense haveeconomy an un-equal- ed

opportunity to save on hieh-clas- s headsearbrought forth and placed ready for quick and easy
cJiipgi Fortodayuying comes the second
installment of the largest single purchase of hats evTr
made by store in the Northwest. HundredsoTde-lighte- d

customers enthusiastically proclaim this as Port-land- 'sstar bargain andnot are valuesonjhesensational order, but assortments are wonder-fully complete. The most exacting taste can be satisfiedand the prices are within reach of the most slenderpurse. Choose quickly and choose well; for large asthe selection is, the assortments must dwindle rapidlybefore the vigorous and determined onslaught
made by Portland's army ofdis- - T
cerning shoppers. Worth $5. 00 CP 77 Tj (Q) O
to $35.00. For today $1.98 to
LOT ONE-Child- ren's Hats, leghorns,
Cuban body hats, etc., mostly in light
colors, tastefully trimmed with TiKr.r.
ana iiowers. V alues up
$5.00, choice today at
LOT TWO Women's Hats, trimmed
with flowers, ribbons, wings, quiUs, etc..
air coiors and shapes. Kee- -

ular values up to $10.00, at special

I l!?wlL. iff7" yy rrMTV nr AmrmlJUU Uy WeeR BEFORE EQUALLED VALUES

12

In addition surjerb values
mothers this week

offering baby book free
who Read the list. a generous
one, both number and bigness

$Baby biographs
These specials are new

Everything infants' departm't reduced
Slips, L. Best's

make, made fine material,
dainty yoke and nftJ

bishop sleeves; $1.25 val. .udC
A regular $1.50 grade. $i.09
Infants' muslin or
nainsook, with tuck-
ing and embroidery;
special, each I idQ
Babies' First Outfits, put
in neat boxes,' consist two

two two flannel
skirts, two flannel pinning
blankets, sacque and
pair bootees, fine materials;
special, while they last this
week, each, $6-45- , PJ

The
32i2c the

2?5JE? insertions1

8c

two lots
inches; 15c

for. 8c

popular just
ceived express. The
price each fcUL

TheCgJ7fTmsleepipg for
SpII

men- -

cut,
y r

. .ot

one

opportunity only

to
"

.t

. u $a.uu.

free

regular

Children's Outing two-piec- e

Stvle. of nr-- 1- ' wi uiug aiaitea, with pleated Nor- -
coats, ages 6 to 14 Q nyyears i o vaJ., suit.OJiQI

Sacks and Gretchens,
made of flannels or cashmere;

50c to $2.50 at
PRICE.

Babies' in dainty pat-
terns and materials; to
$7.50, special.... THIRD
Babies' Bassinettes, a good as-sortment, underpriced babyweek ; special to- -
day's selline- - . .Vi.HH

vai. .iy; val.

Embroideries 12 l-- 2c

Women's Tlnderurpnr in; ..tl i

sort
want,

values

Gloves 95c
Tan cape gloves for

or street Dentstyle kind
give wear and satisf ac- - Ction, $1.50 valOOG

45c Ribbons 29c
Satin
inches wide.
staple colors,

oc

Tror!iir- - .l.

...'iL

on

Suits,

Babies

prices
HALF

values

Yd

grade, yard.....

S1.98

$8.89

LOT THREE An especially clever
of good styles and inof most favored shades and shapes.

Artistic triumphs in trimming nn
and color blending. $12 values. OTiUO
LOT FIVE Hats that marvels of
originality and distinctive elegance.
The very choicest in flower-trimme- d

effects or with plumes, quills.
wiuga, eic. values up to

...vwiwu
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for
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values to $2.50

up oc an

01

PT

JoaDies Blips, soiled
of

trimmed; while they f4 nn
last, values to at..OlijO
Regular values to $7.50. $2.78
Regular to $10,

Girls' of dark or light
blue percale, with full
skirts tucked waist,

14 years;
$1.25, 0 1 1

and- - Girls Rompers of
in blue,gray, pink or white, ages to

o years: resmlnr fine an
" vaiue' at,

. - dciot-u- uuoea tant?
Just the ;"7"iaiof garments that particular

nand-trimm- ed

cnwomen Niimrv.. , - .nun
Waists, fast color percalemedium shades, all si a i, ' feiicor

i -- o . ' . , ' ill M, mj-v-- iui wua v, eacn
$1.50

riding,
driving wear.

overseam, that
fi

sizes,

taffeta ribbon, 4
IU

29c

00

col-
lection yalues

Oil

special, each...

fcUU
WomerisBelts$1.4R
Elastic, and
amis, an new good

iancy
ea.,

special at Jj

lc an
wide,

TaxucB io inch
special, inch...

slightly
but dainty neatly

$5,

val. at $3-8- 9

Dresses
pleated

and ages
6 to special 01at $1.50 and 1 U

Boys'
striped

2

neauy

Boys Shirt
VKr

Persian Tin
styles,

wsuruneni, buckle

.48
Belting Inch
Tersian or Elastic Belting

to 2 inches regular

today, lc

79c

conceptions

Ii00

"WITH

cambric.

materials,

chambray,

o n j.
I
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